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CArnmillioaMerchant*
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A TTORNEYund CoonseUorAtLaw, end Comaue-
A itwtifor ibefiute of PecniylvDJUE, fit. Lou-S-
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t B.CAimELD, lUle of Warren, Ohio,) C°*®)‘*•I, alcn«sdForwatuingMarehaaL_*adwbclcnuo4eaUi In Weatareß Metre Cbeeae, Baoer. FaVfn®
Faatl'JUh,tnd. Weitere Predoee concreliy,
treat, between flaiO ifield wd Wood, Plttaboryh* 1 *P3
IOHN WATT, Imeccuor to -Emit & Gebbart,) ,
w - Wboletiie .Gtneet tad Commiaaion Mercntci,
4mlct ta Produce' ud Pittsburgh hlar.afneuire*, Cor-

'■• , apofLibcitr and Wand aweeta. Piusborcb Pa. ja‘JP
JL UUICCIUBON, -dt C&—fliooasonj ter

Mjl Lnrta Enchiwm k C»~ CosusUaion UenSteau,
of tte St LoaisSteua Segar Refinery.
tad®J front streeia, Ptaabarßh. . ■•* 1

\Vkolo*»l©l>T*RpALicd<l(«l*
DyeStaffs I**ini»iOils VoniuSS,

Itroet, oi*o dccrßcalh of Diamond Alley, PtUf-,
id&kjLji.7 fc Co- liPcee»»orm J&Jipka.
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CARDS
JAMES nfcT.zEl.Ef Wholesale Grocer, Ccmmlssioa

Ueieham,«jx4 dealer, in PrwUieeaud Puubur*h
Uannfsctnre*. No. H Water it-,Pittsburgh. janlS

Jr SWETTZEB, Attorney «ii Law, office 34 it.,
.•oppedtaSt Cbarlea-HoieJpllaabwfh, will also-

pnnnpUrto Collections,la «asainjton, Fayette
Mdot«««ii^'.sj FEßTO

Black«oe*BeUM)ov') ' -
Church A Caroiher*, • . VFtttibargfc.
D.T. Morgan,

__
. J oclSdly .

17‘lSlA JOSES,Forwarding and Comaimon Mer-|V_ fh>ntfc.l)AJer» in Produce andPittsburgh mann-
trtioles, CanalBasin, ncar?lh at. dill

PKSHi MILL, FITTBBUUOU. PA.
TT'SKiNEDV CHILDSA CtA,Manufacturer*of v'
-|V uperioc 4-4 Sheeting*, Carpet Chain, CoeryTwine andBaiting. jaitt-lyttou

VeiOTlui Iron Warh^,

LEWIS, DAIJS FJJtJj-Coa aannCsTtpray nf >ll fl.
tea Bar, Sheet, Uoiier Iron and Sail*of the beatreality- Warehouse, St waterawUW front«.

j*nl»

LS WATERMANj Wholesale Orocer, Forward*
- Inrand Comimaiion Merchant, Dealer in Pitt*-

-hargn Manufactures and Produce. No*. 31 Water *t-»
md cafront . W 7
rauxA* wsrajaiinL., : rosn u. uwrKSNSSDT * BAWTKH,
T OOKING GLASS Manofac Hirers, and Wboluilo

. JLJdealer* in, foreign and domestic "Variety Good*.
\Vaieru merchants, pedlars and others are invited
to call andexamine the price*and qualityofour stock,u with our prememincreased facilities iu msaufactur-
ic* andpurchasing, we think we can offer u great
uuteeiuentsto buyers as any otherhouse west of the
iloßPtains. , ;aB-ly
nib auLLxa, PtiiiadsJ c. w. atcxkysoji, Pittsburgh.
jh/CII.LKRARICKETBON, Wholesale Grocers,and

ill.'lmporters of Brandies, Wines and Sc gars, Nos.
I7¥;and L7<, corner ofLiberty and Irwiustreets, Pius*
burgh. Pa. iron. Nulls, Cotton Yuras, Ac. Ac. con*
.stonilyou hand. . uagld
JOICIITSILE.- Jil. p. M’SIU. WALTXB C. SOX*
\,| cGILLS ft ROE, Wholesale Grocer* and Cocanis*
UX'tum Merchants, No. IV4 Liberty at, Pittsburgh.

'IWT '

JV/1iRPiIY, WILSON A CO.,(taleJone*, Murphy ft
IVi Cg>|Wsaleule.£li:akn ui Dry Good*, No. 48
Wood meet,Pittsburgh- nord

Portrait and'XfimautreWia*
ter. Room*, comer of Poit'Odice Alley and.

Koprtbstreet, enuuace on 4th near Market.
> «lec6«dtf. ’ ■FiTftBURUH STEEL WOfcXS AND SPUNO

AND AXLE FACTORY
04AC joss, johs t. qtnae.

JOBEBA dUIGG,

Manufacturers of toting and buoer steel)
jilough steeLetedl-plough wing*, coach and clip,

ucßpnng*,hammered Iron axle*; and dealers inoal
(cable eastings, fire engiaeluapsjimd coach trimmings
generally, comer ofRot* and Front sis., Pitmburjn,

HOLMES A SON; No. M Market si
doorfrom comer of' Fourth, dealers in Foreign

and Dotacsuc UUl*of Exchange, CertificatesofDepos*
’t, Bank.Note* and Specie.

p~7* Collection* mad .on all the principal cities
ihrougboatthe United State*. dcclT

NBI'CKMABTKR, Aumxaa—Office,Fourth at,
•-thirddoor above Smitblield, fosih aide.

Conveyancingofall kinds done with the gieatcat
eareaaAimrftLafieattcy.

Titles tc ReahEattte examined,Ao. . oct3o-ly

i VBdV. HKSRTBORBOCS,

PENN STRKET r .betweenWayne and Hand, baa
resumed its proSessional duties, giving lnsiruc-

uona «u thejhano,Guitar, and in Vocal Marne.
. : i aaglLfltf - '

ESSfr. at,-near-Wood—All quantitle* ofGreen and
BUh Black - Teas, done «p la quarter, half, and
one poundi packages, nutmeg from SO eta.'perpound
ElAa ’ Iys A. JAYNES, Agt.for Pekin Tea Co. -
IhUHISON, LITTLE ft Ott, No. iwLiberty street*
i&.,Pittsburgh, .Wholesale Grocers, Produce -and

-?&mmi*«lnn Merchants, and .dealers in Pittsburgh
Manufacture*. Jy?

, BOW. UCSMOH. ■ . tHOS. UTTIX- &AJLL. ».UOStSon.

EClllEUTldtfußEJ Wholesale Grocer, Rectifying
DutiUar, dealerm Produce, PittsburghManufac-

tnrefc'hnd'allkinds of,Foreign, and Domeatio Wines
and Liquora, No. 4 Liberty street Oa hand a very-
large stock of superior* <ud Mooongahela whiikey,
which will be told tow forcash. aplftly^.

L.«.XBTI»OLDB, U.u.w.-Muwi'Wh ■ •• •"

l> EVNOLDS ft BBKELForwardingaad Ceramiaston
LV' Mereh ants, for the Allegheny River Trade, deal*
re in' .Groceries,' -Produce, Husbdrgh Ma&afaeturu
nrf-phlß>rt<T» iff *

Tbc highestprices, tarrash, paid atall times for coun-
y rna*. Cemarof Penaacalnrin sis. _ ian23_-
IhOBEKT DALZELL ft Wholesale Groebjv,
AV Ccpunisviouaad : Forwardmg-'Merchants,dealere'
n Produce mhd Pittsburgh Manufactures, Liberty «t
I’iusborrhlPa. teMf

ROUT. A. .CUNNINGHAM, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealcf la Produce and- PittsburghManafaetures

-o. M 4 «t. . iria •

SHACKLEZT ft' WHITE,' Wholesale Dealer* In
Foreign and Domestic Dry Gooda. No. W Wood at.

•• •-'•

_ febt?«
IIARHAUGH, Wool Mereiiant»7l>calcTS

Oa itFloatand Prodace generally, and Forwarding
KOd ..UTwrohanta, Htf- Si WCUr *L» Plttl.
beryh. .- .--i , •

• roan motona, auHTMtm,

S PLIERS ft NICOLS, Prodwand Genera) Com*
miuloitMerchants, No. 17 Liberty at, Pittsburgh.

ypCraulinseedandLard Oil?. _____

S"- -F.'.’VON BONNHORST, ft Oen Whole*aleOrtA
. cera, Forwarding and Commisrioo Merchants,

Dealers 1»Plttahurgh-Minuf*cmrra*nJWe*temPro-
dsce, haveremoTedto their new stand).
|No. w, corner of Front it.and Chancery Dane. '

'PASSEY Wholesale Groeen and Cemmle-
I sion-Merchants, tad dealers in Produce. fco/35

woodtyPittsburgh. i.
W. i.T»otw.i.; !• , t. F.oeow. i

npBOTHA SCOTT, Wholesale andJlettll dcalersUi
J. Boot*. Shoes, Trunk*. Cureelßags, Ac-, S.W.-

corner of jlthand StaithftelQ »t», Pittsburgh,rm. j*3 ;

wm. asoixtr-
'W.'lL WOC&W**» B*o*l*T. ;

W&L BAGALEY A CO., Wholesale lB
and gaWood street ntaburgfc. i»ovS7

. JACOB WBAVBE,
WHOLESALE GROCEE,, Importerof FOREIGN

WINES; LIQUOR!) end CIGARS, dealet m.
Old AloaongaheU. Rye Wliiakey and Pitubargh Man-
aftetare»f«on»*t'of Market aaaFlratata.
- Superior artlcica rt ppliod at market ores. . octO

-W. « B. mTOHEIiTBSB, >• ■ *

WHOLESALE GROCERS, RECnFYING Msr»
TILLERS,and WINEand LIQUOR MERCH-

'ANTS. AUo—lmporteraof Soda Aah and Bleaehlnj'
l’owder, No.1Wliberty *L,(oppoiiw Bimb «t,> Pitt**
barah. ' . - : •geg

-

. - .DATra-M^HBLBITTfiCK& M’CARDLESS, (•neceoarttob.k/JX
VV WbrtMe.flrbeeri, Fonmduw u4

Comninion.Merefct&U, fleiJen la Irda, N*H*j.GU«%
Lottra Yarnfc *n4 TitoottijhManafaetarei reneimllf,
f«w». nOVood and Wjncrmeets, Pimbnr^

w.-WALLACE, Mm atone nnd'fclifi Fbhu«&
« ins eiabUahmeimNo. SU neared

XtCr W,WILSON, WaieKea,4ewcirr.Uiirer Wm-W » • and MUitaryGooda, earner of Marketand 4th
Uimil patabargh, Pa- N. B.—Watehea «nd Clocks
carefttlly repaired. :•

- ■ . • . ; tec* !

Vf rFgr '-nmvKX—Commigloa and Porwardlnt
'-’W' Merchant, No: PO Front *Lbetween Woodaafl
Market ttrecta' ~ "’ •"!-- kb*!

W 1 h. MURPHY, Whbieaale and Retail dealerin
• Foreirn and JDomctttd Piy Goods,'north east

cornerof MarkctandTctmh sis. j
w< torso.- - jbo. a> iCcuioa

WM. YOuNG *Co —Dealers in leather hides,4*.
I<3LiberlT «1- f - -

soiT.x'ctTcaaoa-
VaVCmEDS-

•••*•»
stt *a,JPCUTCHEON, WholesaleGroceradea*W. len in Prodnee, Iron, »* £»;
bihrh Manafaetarea generally, U 9 Liberty st, Pitt*-
'bw»h: -

! • Jce * !

W WILSON, Dealer in»Watebes. Jewelry,
i Ware/kiliury Good*, 4e-, No. S 7 Mar

art «i 1 '
*

: •' • noy7

T • • WM. TIMJSUIWt

avtokhktat Uw,
. Buder%

.pa, .
itttt.t. alio tttend toaalleotiea* tad tilether bwl*

<mtfniteid to him in Boiler tad Arouwoaj

■ ■ do muibtrgb.
Aft K*T A C®t Wood it. ) ._Jtn7
. n . . , k

* co«*
_

BOAT AOENTB
USJWjtft ■• • Aiixs&Co,

-wm. ■- . No. 4fl Watererect-

HOTELS
FOURTAIHHOTKI..

LIGHT STREET BALTIMOHE
• ••'> too*an THwjroii, nomma.aTHIS establishment long and widely knowti as

being ooe ofthe most commodious in the city or
Baltimore, has recently undergone rery exten-

aise 4nd improvements. An
wing has been added, containing numerous andairy
sleepingapartmems,and extensive bathing room*. ,

- 'TueJuaiie*1 department ha* also been completely
reorganised and fined op in a ma a-unique and beaau-

fai stylo. Infact the whole,arrangementof tho Hoo»«
has been remhdcisd, vnth a cingle eye on the part of
the pTOprieteia, towards the comfort and pleaiura oi

their ObOats,and which they confidently asaeA wtU
'ehallente comparison with any Hotel In the vniriu

table will-nlwsys'be supplied with every sob-
and luxury which' the market agords, served

up Ina superiornylej while in tho way Ac-i

eoaehjsisiTin*proprietor* bfg »ear, that nothing
'will bekftaSdto* on jfieirpart,aad on thepartoftheir
jSjtgaSJte.fendeMhle Hotel worthy the continued
SsKgooftheir Wends and thepablicgeneraily.
? Tbsppee* for board hat* also been reduced to the

Wagon of (he House willai-
“ i“® jkTPSICar and Bteaaboat Landings,

JJSnlfflcoirWrb.««5" »*»d rnm ll»

efcharge. y iftWATt>rigg.UOPßg,

'^^P^^StSississts
'?RLhSrWcSS"*>»“a' Uu?"'

,HATB. CAPS: AND BONNETS.
"" ,;«VcISSSSmS'S2w 0L

TjikncuiSK^?^l
reiy ?w?££f£Sm£3 S

,i^JSr55"SIS’ess'Ss^«Jo“jjB^^;
w# ornflf with'confidence that “ur;.asai,’£t‘~i‘ *_

New'raWns ud Coco, tawgf JjfiS
.flwJi naWaQi-.banCaeM-thdixM’d.aAdfw

i*ia •!&« Pekia Testers, 70 Focnh »Wft' ■ *ocl3

Pff1* *"^lac'i'iSc^&as
Ui/jV tit

PITTSBURGH, SATUBDAtT MOB3GNG. JANUARY 5, 1850.

maURMCE.
. Lira ud HiHiSTiSS®"*/THE Motnal Ufc and Health inimw Company.

JL of Philadelphia, Jneoiporated br the Legislators
of Pcxm*ylTaid«rMarch, 1848. Ctarw perpetual.
•Capital, 8100,000: Harts uwn *tu*a»T Pp»tt-
TiioiTCojirAirr, and fall »per eeni. tow.than the
assal rales of Lift lasnraaee, as the followingcop*
partsoa Will shows Thus, a person of the «« of 30 in*
soring for *lOO for life, mart paf in the Girarf 81,30
PeftniylTaoia, W3B, PeOn Bonort, *135; Eqaitanto,

lV>w England, *SpB;T*w Vork Llfe, te3o; At-
bton, Liftand Health, Phil^elpWa,*W.

Diaacroxa—Samnei D. Orriek,Charles D. Hall, W.
F.Boone, Robert P.Kin*. Charles P.Haw* M. W.
Baldwin,*M. W. Reete, M.lX.Ch*s.O. B.Cainpbell,
Leads Cooper,l. Rodman Bitter, EH.BoUer, Bdwm

•ECope. *Pmidemi-Saaa«l Pru-
dent—Robt-P. Kinrj.Becreurr—-

ippUeaUonswill bereeeiTed.niid erery
nbr SAML. FAHNESTOCK, Agt,

Offlee,Ooanoereial Rooms, corner of
Wood and Third rta,Pimbttrgh-

*•*"TITURtHCK.
PnmracTlOß FIBBiSD

MABINEINBURANCECOMrA.
NY OPHARTFORD, CONN.

mcoiroasTD u 1925.
- AnnualPremium*, Capital Stock,and SurplusFuad,
•1,000,000. ' ~

•fti* old and responsible Company continues (o I*.
.sue policies on the most favorable terms on Dwelling
Houses, HouseholdFoxaltare, Stores, SfooksofGoods,
Warehouses contents, Utile and Manufactories,
Ac. Ac., against LOSS OR DAMAGE DY FIRE.

Also, on Goods, Wares and Merchandise, against
the haxardaof IttsansTßanPoaraztOß, and span the
Cargoes ofSea Vessels. . ,
Too Protection Insaranee Company having, m the

last SSyears, paid msvt scmoni o» nomut* at their
several agencies throughout theUnited Btatesand the
British Provinces, have established a. just repatation
for solvency and lair dealing, whichchallenge* com-
parison with any other insurance company on the
contlnentofAmerica. Theannexedexuaei.from an
article on the subject of Insurance Companies, taken
frotr the “New York Day Book,” exhibits briefly the
standing and poUey ofthe Company.

*l7lO'moneyed men'oftheaneieut andalways pros*
perouicity ofHartford, have forbalf-n ctntary been
famous throughout tho Union for the care, discretion, t
rigid honesty,and unvaryingsuccess, with whichthey
have formed and managed corporations of this de*
tcrioiion. No Hanford Bank or Insurance Company
has ever foiled 1 Dmw Companies have for more
thana whole generation scattered their risks in near*

iy every-Statc of the Union, aad have never failed to
pay the innumerable losses which they hareinsured
against” ••

All losses arisingapes policies issued by the under*
signed,will bejmunptly adjusted andpaid at the Gen*
era! Agency once, tootled at Cincinnati. O. A large
portion of the fands of the Company, (including all
premiums received at the Western sgcnciesj is de-
posited'with the General Agent of the Company at
Cincinnati, for the paymentof Western and Southern
losses. Apply to . FAYETTEBROWN,

Agent for the dry ofPittsburgh, and for Allegheny
county. . octflrdflay

Ttai PiuirlTUiaOomp t«r
Foe laaacESd ox Liraess Ge*j*t3« AsmnTixs.

fTVHK Br«t life lB»«rEBCO Company in the U.State*.
X incorporated Majth laisli—ch»*ier perpetaal.

Capital $500,000«a paid to. -
- Ilarisx authorised thesadenig&ed to receive nppl>

CEtiona lorInturanee, oa which policle* will be Uiued,
according to thdr proposals todrated; whieh will be
made known to applicants at Us office, No. S# Wood
street. »pU ‘ • GEA COCHRAN.urnr

OF PITTSBURGH.CAPITAL 1100,000.
J. Fann. Jr.,' Qce'r- I R. Mn.r,n, Jr., Prw’i

Wllltnureagainst ail klrids ofrisks,
FIRE AND MARINE.

ALL losses will bo liberallyadjusted and promptly
paid. • J

A come inrtitatloo-i-managed by Dinetara who are
wallknown in the commtmhr, ana whoare determin-
ed by promptness andliberality 16 maintain the char-
acterwhich they have oisemed, as ofenng tho boat
protectionto tbotd who desire u* be Insured.

DmcTOXi—R. Miilcr, Jtn (too. Slack, J. W.lhnkr*
N. llolmei, Jr.,' Wm.li Rotate*. C. Ihasea, Geo. W.
Jackson, Wm. U. Lyon, Jas. Ltapiaeoa, ..Thos. 1L
Litch, James M’Anley,Alex. Itimiei, Tboe. Scott.

Omcx. No. »Woterstreet, (warehMue>af t*paaf
A Co., op stairs,} Ptiubaryh. jnLdlj

yjgPHXgpia.—

XBE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.—Office.North Boom ofthe

u.ehanfc, Third street, Philadelphia.- -
Pm lanusci.—Buildings, Merchandise and other

property In tows and cocvrar, insaredagainst lom or
damafeby fire at the lowest rata of premium.

• M»«iw lamusc*.—They also inureVessels, CaTr
joes and Freights, foreign under openar
.specialpolicies, astheassured maydesire:

la&airoTEaSsroßiitm-—They also tnsoremerchan-
dise transported by Wogoas, Bailread'Oars, Canal

' Boats and SteamBoats, on rivera and lakes, on the
most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. Seal. Edmnad A.Bonder,
1John C Davis. Robert Barton; JohnRPenrose, Sana
el Edwards, Geo G Leiper, Edward Darlington. Isaae
RDarts, William Folwell, John N«wiin,l>LßM UOs-
lon. James CUand, ThecphUaa Paulding, II Jones
Brooks, Henry Sloan, Hngh Craig, George Benin,
BpenecrMeUvain, Charles Solly, J O Johnson, Wll
Uam Hay. Dr 6 Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—D.T. Morgan,
Wm Bagaley, Jco.T. Lons.

• WILLIAil MARTIN, President.
Ri crass 8- Nxw»ou>,Seeretary.

IDT Office of the Company, No. i 2 Waier street,
Pmsbqrrh. JulAdt/ I P. A.MADEIRA, Ague

FltUfiAND BARlhk INI’URaNCK. ’

Tub INSURANCE CO. ol North America will
make permanent and-limited Insoranee en pro-

perty in this city and vicinity, and «-n shipments by
Caul,Riven,Lake*, and by Sea. The propertiesot
this Companyare well invested, andfurnish an avmu-:
able(ana (bribe ample indemnityof all persons who.
destre to be protected bv insoranee.

mylB WM. Pt JONES. Agent, 44 Water sl

Tke FmUin Fm Insurance Co* qf FkibJelpktni

DIRECTORS.—Cbarlee N.Bsncker. Thomas Umi,
Tobias Wagner,Samuel Grant, Jacob R. Smith,

Geo. W Richard*, Mordecai I>. Lewi*, Adstptio E.
Bone, David 8. Brown, Morris Patterson.

N. Bahcuot, President
Charles G.Baneker, Secretary.
Continueto make insurance, perpetaal or limited,

«a every descriptionof.property in lowaor country,
at rates as lowas are consistentwith aeearity.

To Co tapany hare reserred a targeeontiinteniFiiad,
which withtheir Capital andPremiums, safely invest*
ti, afferd ample protection to the assured- .

The assets ofthe company, oa January Ist, ISW9, as
published agreeably toan actof Assembly, were u
(allows. Tint

'Mortgage**
Seal Estate'*
Temporary Loan*_; ■ •
Bioess • r . .17..jT.
Cash, he.

.*1,047,*33 *1
94,734 63
99,001 as '

51&a as
. 37

7l
Suee theiruteorpomica, a period ofl9 year*, they

have paidipwanU ofeo9 aiiUoa few hnadredlhoni-
toddoUm/ioues tnrfire, thereby affonlio* e« d

,

e“«
cfthead»Mtieea«ia*anuicet«
-4

mrrl-dly Qflco N EewocrWggdagd jdiU;

*lS*bfiee is tha Warthrnub B-HoLoel A Kp.»

fer*s:£WA : «^
y™.TrVtVi fnihr warrantee agent ia
lovidng the confidence aadpattonage of fall

.Him to the Delaware M. S. In<n-

SLTSSSSr, &* iiounitor “*P?
taan mstitntios among the most flourishing InTfaHaJel-
phia—ashaving an ample paid-in eapjtaJ.whlehbyoperaUoa of ita ekanei u eo®*^nti^J“£?,£“£?’«»£
nel dingto each peraaa injured bis due ■*"« °* Jhf.•JSBSf the company* involving
responsibility whatever, and therefore w
the mutualprincipledivested of erery obnoiloaafea-
tare,nodin ita most attractive form.

______

EOBWABD^eIeCOMMISSroK.
Tuoa.m. stth

STUART A BIMiGrocers, and ProUace and Com*
No. 118 Woodl .t. Wtuborjh.

Dealers ta Gioeeries,Flow, When*, BTe,OatM'Orn,iJrSr, Pork. Bacon; Bauer, Chee^Timothyand Flax Seed*; Iron, NMj»» Glass, Ac. he.

fcc.‘ Particularattention paid to the sale of Western
P Mycrv A Hunter, **». ££*

A M’MUJm, Massillon. Jo*,o. MorrUon.Esq., st-

boais, _ > - ° 7•
•.

ioan a. bb
w* •• ««nkx

jX7*promptattention given to the purchase and tale

° ACo, Morphy, Wilson*Co.
Pittsburgh, PaJ Lawson A UilU Mahlon Martin,
WcllrriSe! H.UrOwnA do., Griff, EiitoU A
CoJphiJaJelpliiii B. Wi A Gregg. A
Nace, NewLUhoa, o.j-Fr.ttkmncr, Hon. C. D.Oofiu,
CtactaaaU; J. P.KelW.Tfoaagitowm.O-; W.L. Stan-
daiuCleveland, O. ) *a*a4^

qxoege.cochbaa,
(Conualsalonand Forwarding Merchant.
T . BC.»woooirr.,miiar**H, ~ .
CONTINUES to transacts general Ccmaiatipn bn«i*
ijiwiia, especially intho purchase andsale of Ameri-
can ManufacturesW Produce,.**! in receivingand
forwarding Goode consigned ta his care. As Agentfor
the Manuiactures,he will bc.£eu*tamly supplied with
tho principal articles of Pitubergh Minufeetnre at the
lowest wWte*alo. prieea. Orders and consignment*
arercspectfnily'aoflcilcd. I*7

guaaBrick Work* torBald.

TIIE aobteriberoffers for salo, the STEAM BRICK
WORKS, above LawrencevlUe, comprising a

Steam Engine, XBoilers,« Mould Machine, eatable of
mannitctu nag WfCO Pressed Bricks (out of dry clay,
ustaken from Umbank,) per day; with lhn» acres of
landon the AUegbeuy river, on whichare4 kilns and
sheds, machine anilclay sheds, wheelbarrows, trucks,
shovels, spades, Ac, every thing reouiuie m coo-
menee operationsatan hours notice. Fnce, inemding
the patent tight muse said machine, of

p ■„fv7^ur. No 118Monongahel* Bouse.

and*BraM Founder. ba* w-
balll udcommenced bniinew at bis ojd ttand,
when be will be pleaaed to *ee hi*old enitora-
cnand friend*.

Chareb,Steamboot,and Dell* ofotery aUc.fro.mlO
to 10.UUO ooands. east from pattern!ofthe mo*tappro*-.
•dmodel*, and warranted to be ofilie boat

Uineriu Water Jhunps,Counter*, Balling. Ac-, toge*
titetwithererr varietyofßru* Catting*, if r«i«ured,
tamed and bcTShed in the neatettmanner.

A.F. la theaole 'proprietor of Baaarrt A»n-Arr*J*
<»a UnaL, *o jnailycelebrated for flie redacuon of
friction 1° machinery- The Boxes and Compo^iiior
can bo bad of him at all times. laJHiy

'•NT.iSßlNtiW<f PAPRBL—gmo re«mi of rrintlngaad
wf. Pock Paper, * taperioT article. Auoned «**•

BoßOßithtlß UrirybUtiUi
A - ROBERT U. PATTERSON Ui opened

therearof tke Monoagakela Ho**e,
-a. M eaoreiy new stock ofHone*and Carriages of
ScbcitccalityandUtMt «yk*. Horaea^Pj“l1jyißlbaVM»»«n«* ly^T

i CO-PARTNERSHIPS.
Dissolution of Partnership,

BY MUTUAL CONSENT this day, the firm hereto-.
fere existotg under the »tyle of BCSHFIELD A

LEADER, has been dissolved by Henry Leader fell-
inghi* enttre imerestin said firm to John McGill. All
budnessconneeted withthe firm of lluthGeld<tLead-
er will be sealed by A B. Bnshfield A Ce- who are
duly authorised to shake all collections and adiuM all
claims. ; UUSUFIELD A LEADER.

Pittsburgh,Oct. *7, IMP.
N. B.—s. B. BUSHFIELD A GO. will continae the

wholesaleand retail Dry GoodsaadGrocery business,
at the old store room. No. sUO Liberty st, where they
wilt be pleased to have their friend* and customers
call and examine their stock of goods.

ocCl ft, R. IIU3UFIEU A CO-
DliaolutiotU-

rplIE partnership ofthe osdenigced, under the firm
.1, of Hanley fc Smith, ou dissolved by rcutual
coitent on®lh September, W. Barley purchasing
themterestofJ.R.rttnnh.who retire*. TttebuMiiea*
of the linnwill boseulto by their »acee«aors, « n>.

riloy A* Co., at No*. 18aiul SU Woodn.
WILLIAM BAGALEV,.

Pittsburgh,Oct. 8, M®- ISAAC B. SMITH.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.—Wm.’ Bagaler barine asso-

ciated with him Wts. 11. Woodwardof Philadelphia,
John 8. Cosgrove and Ralph UntaloY of Pittsburgh,
will continue the WholesaleGrocery Business, at Nos.
Idand SO Wood st, under thefirm of

WM.BAGALBY & CO., Pittsburgh;
Hid BAG ALEV, WOODWARBACO., Plulad’a.

oct9 '

Dissolutionor Co*pKrtßinblp.
rpilE copartnership heretofore existing between the
X subscriber*,ontier the trtyje of llrown 4 Colbert-

ton, was dissolved on tho I*l uni- by rautnal consent.
M. B- BROWN,
A. CULBERTSON.Pittsburgh, Oct.5, 1d49.

The subscriber will continue lie Wholesale Groce-
fyiaiid Cnmmimon business'. u heretofore, at the old
stand, MS Liberty at. oetS A'. CULBERTSON.

re*. a. team. ATXisaon.
SOAIFK * ATKINSON,

Faamr, BWWstnWooo anoMAassr, Ftitoomb,

CONTINUE tomanufactureall kinds of COPPER,
TINAND SHEET IRON WARE Also. Tllack-

oiib Work.
Steam Bouts built to order.
Special attention riven to steam boat work.
Have on hands a one assortment of Ooppcr and Drau

Keulet. Tin Ware,Ac- Ac. SteamboatCooking Stores,
Portable Forges, vurimu sixes—a very convenient ar-
ticle for steamboats, California emigrants, or rail road
companies.

We would respectfully invite steam boat men and
others to call and tee oar articles and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

_
17AZ-.

'■ ' DUsoliilion of Pmrtnerafitp.

rfE eopartnerfhip of HENRY HANNEN A CO.,
tomcrly Hannen, Mailer itCo., In the Window

■*.«! ColoredGlass business, is this day dissolved by
the withdrawal of Mr. Frederick Muller.

Tha bosiueas will be continued by the undemgned,
tinder the firm or HENRY HANNENA CO. Ware-
house No. IDs Second si, where we will hav«eesst»E.*.
■appliesofsuperior Window Glass.

JOHN iiapj-toi
HENRY HANNF.N,
HUGH ROBERTSON,

Pittsburgh. Aug.8?, ‘U. HENBY UMSTKAD.
Voparusrshlp.

fTtHB undersignedhave this day associated with theta'
A in basinere JACOB L. PCUwARTZ, and will eon

Hm,»« the business as heretofore, under the firm of
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

Jalyl, 19*9.

milE partnership heretofore existing under thefirm
I of A. AC.BRADLEY, la dissolved by the decease

OfMr. C. Bradley. Thebusiness will be carried oaby
A. Bradley, whowifi settle the business of the hue
firtn. V—-i REMOVAL-—A- DsssLXT hasremoved bis Foundry
Warehouse from No. US Second street, tt No. 19
Wood itreAi, bCihreen First and Second streets, 'o the
wairlJoornately Occupied by O. A. Henry, where ho
willkecp coosianily on hud a-general astoruaeataf
Caricgt.'Uratcs.Stoves,Cooking Stoves, Ac. jyl3
r Dissolution. ■THE co-partnership heretofore existing betweenthe

subscribers, in the name* of Constaolo, Darke A
ry. u tUs day dissolved by mutual consent. Messrs.
Burke A Bures will settle the business of the coa-
eern.ibr whichpurpose they are authorised to nse the
name-ofthe concern. NATHANIELCONifrARLK,

EDMUND BURKE.
! THOMAS BARNES.

The undersignedhive thu day associated tbemreives
in the name eTBURKK A BARNES, fot the purpose
ofmanufacturing Firo l*roof Safes. Vauit Doors, Ac.
Ac., at the stand of the talefirm of Constable, Burke
A CiX, where they wilt be p'ensed to receive the pa-
txonajre of the customers of that house and tfieir friends.

EDMUND Dl/KKK,
THOMAS BARNES.,

Inretiringfrom the firm of Constable, Horse A Co.,]
I-with sincere pleasure recommend Measrs. Burke A!
Barnes to the confidence ofoy friends and tho publir.
Feb.o,lSf9. : NATHANIELCONSTABLE.;

frblinW

MISCELLANEOUS-
Pstm Uaoklat Ihop. •

HWIOHTMAN—.Mantfaetarer ofall kinds ofeel
# ton and woollen-machinery, AUerhenyeiry. Pa

7%d above works being newinfull aaa aucccssitl of
eradon, I am prrpaaed to exeast* orftra with dispstel
for all kinds ofmaehlaeryiai:ybn*, rech as willows
Sicker*, spreader* cards,gnodisg mashinci,railway,
rawing frames, speeders, thtassils, looms, woofei

cards, doable oratoxic,for merehamor country wori?:
moles. Jacks, AC4alhle ®od hud lathes ud tools in gen-
eral. ‘Altkinds ofshafting nudeto order, orplxnigiv-
en for rearingfactories or suits at reasonablecharge.
Rim tt>—Kennedy, Childs A Co- Blaekslock, IfoDj

A Cry. King. Pennock A.Gray. !j

!«—ik, KEBQYAL.
B.WILTENBERGKa

sad Commu«lon Mer.
chant, has removed to No. 87 Front, between Wood
and Snitbficld streets. •

\Z/U have some PLMPtt, rtinde on w> ln.prt-*ed
W plan,soas uo: to freer* la the coltfvtt weutbrt
Perrons wanting sueb articlr*. are Invited to c»ll atal
•ee them st SCAIFI: £ ATKINSON *, 1

utftt lit, Mvcrn Wn"' \lnrk«-t *t» '
• Uttaaval, T ■ROBERT A. CUNNINGHAM ha* removed to NoI®..

Commercial Bow, bogie formerly occupied by:
Mcrria Oram, wbeie bewill be happy to see hi* friend*'
andformer customers. octal

To

JOHN D.&DCUEARY, Printing Ink Manufacturer,
No», 331 and 333Htaoton street, NEW YORK—I)f-

pot No.3 Bpruee sw*S—Would call the attention of
Printer* to his improved Printing Inki of virions
kmd* and orders, at tbefollowingprice*:
Extra fine Jet Black, for Card ana Wood

Cats - - fd bO and3 00 perrib.
Fine Book Ink - 0 75 “ I 00 •«

Book *k - . . 04b “ 050 • “

Newa lak ■ 0 13 0 20 “ 0 125
Fine Red Ink • Tic l (10 1 O Mlb
Blue, Yellow, Green and White75c 1001 SO *{

Boiil aixe at 83 per lb, ■"<* Bronze at 90,73 eta slid
Siperex. .

A specimen of New* Ink can beaeen on thupaper.
For tale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON. !

Pittsburgh, ra.
C. Morgan ACo.CincindaU, Ohio. !
Morton AGriswould, Louisville, Ky. octfhdCr*

jIHSS W. WOODWKLbt
Modern and lntiqnc Fornitnre,

* S3, TbxpBrusrr, PrmscxsiL _!■ A' large and. splendid inffignßWgaL.
■aa#p» aaaonmentof Furniture, j§Rg3s29gSrc

suitable for Steamboat*, JjjeßSSSKwm
HSBB#Hotel*and private dwcl-
linga, constantly on band and made to order.
-The present flock on band cannot be exceeded by
any manmaelory in the western country, Persons
wishing to purchase would do well to give me a call,
as lam determined my price* shall please. Part of
the stack ooaaiata in—

TeteaTctc; Budel Ktaqele;
’ Louis XIV Chairs; Queen Elizabeth ebairs;
TeaPoysc; FruitTables;

-Toilet Tables; LouiOCVComiaodcr;
Frevch Mahogany Bedsteads; Piano Stools;

SO sofa* with Flushand Heir-cloth eovsrs;
, 60 Mahogany Rocking Chaim;

49 dox Parlor do
•30 “ Fancy do
25centre Tables;'
20 pair Divans; 4 pair pier Tables;
|S marble top Dressing Bureaus;

_
, 6 Wardrobes; 8 Secretariesand Book cas«

20 marble top wash Stands;
4 pair Ottomans;

8 pairTaney Work Stands;
A very largeassortment of common chairs and dthci

furnituretoo numerous to mention.
Q7'SleamHoata furnished on the shortest notice,

anuon themoat reasonable decls_
Diaphragm Filtuj'fcr Uy'draut WsUr.

THISis tAcertify that 1hav* epj
pointed Livingston, Roggeh 6a Co.

J»*Hh| Bole Asenu far thesaleofJoining l*
Patent Dlaprahgm -Filler, for the cl|

W ties ofPiiuuorro and Allegheny.
■» JOHN GIBSON, Agent,

for Walter M Gibson, 340Broadway

X 0e110,194f1.
We have Been using one ofthe above article* di th«

office ofthe Novelty Works forthree months, onjuiiu,
andfeel perfectly satisfied that it isa useful invention,
endwe take pleasureinrecommending themus 4 »*e;
hlurticletq oil who lorepure water. Order* will be
thankfully received and promptly executed. .

oeilt LIVINGSTON. ROGGENfc Co
Rltsralbli putering‘Cock* J

#
FOR PURIFYING WATEH,

Which renders turbid water pdrebj
removing all substances notsolnbie tr

water. Tl»e croton water in N. York.
Although eleatand pure to the ej(e, tret
when It passes an hour through ibis
filtering eock, shows a lorcc -fcpovti
Impure substances, worms, Ac.f intr

U tbe ease more or lets withall iiydruni wntcr. ;
Ravettlblo Fllterer l* neat “dparable, and I*

notattended with Urn Inconvenience Incldonl to otbe
Fillerers,as it is cleansed withoutheing detached rio .
the water pipe, by merely turning the key or annul,

from one ttdetoibo oilier. By this eaiy proce**, ttc

rwurse ofwater la changed, and all
impure substances,are dnven off almost in-tanur
wiihout tmserewing the Filter.
advantage ofbeingastop cock, and as such In many

eases wtil be very convenient and econonucsJ.
Itean beattached where there U any P re8*“ r?

or low to a cask, tank, tab, Ac. withTf.i?h,i

of the sole Agent, .y W.
oetl7 comer of Fourth and Market *u

Wrought andCast IronHailing.

THE subscribers ber leave to inform thei ?ubUo but
they have obtained from the Last

fashionable design* for lronßailin*,
and cemeteries. Persons wishing to |»»M" hand,

seme patternswillplease call and examine, and judge
for themselves. Rilingwill be funu»hvd«tLh«*bortt
est notierf; and in the best manner, at the comer of

C^"j,llet“g '“MIU ' AJ'CfSo?Vf >. KNOX
CtLOCOlftt** COCOS) *«• ■W. Baker's American and Prcnch Chocolate, rreps.

ed Coca*, Cocoa Paste, Bromn, Shflls, te.

TO merchants andconsumers, who P*™**
the byproducts of Cocoa, free from •f.f'avftoa,

mereautritioas thanleaoreonee, and mcnahtywrar*
passed, the subscriber recommend** êmanufactured by himself, and stamped with his name.
His Broma and Cocoa Paste., as delicate, palatable,
and salutary drinks for invalid*, convalescents, an4
othen, axepronounced by the most
superior to anyother prtparattoaa. Jlt» mnaQJseturet

axealways on sole, in any the pil*l ***

•peetable grocers in the eastern eiues. audbr thensSents,
?co, hanforf,Coonj Hussey A Murray, New \ork;

Stone, hdlidelpUia; Ttiomts V lintndtje, Bal-
timore; and Kellogg * »«lll2£ih. Cl£Clll!au’ °£i 0,

- ’ w*l;fKß BAKER, Dorchester Mass.
For sale by BaSaLEY fc SMITH, Agu

MISCELLANEOUS
W. J. GLEES# Bookßia^***.

•TmTEare %txllengaged Inue above business, corner
IV' of Wood undTWrd wreem, Piu*b

troare prepared to do «ay work!* our line wuatfea-
pateh. we attendto ourwork personally, and_BJJA-
faetion will be given inregard to iu ncatnrnand w

Book* ruled, to'any pattern and sub-
stantially. Uookslrmumbers orold booka bound care-
fully or repalred. Name* pat on bookt ; in pit leuera.
Those thatfhave werfc Inour lineare InyUedttjean.
Price* low. I . r ..1 . ~ • . • ■ ■ aygfctf
“

Scales, <3ookl«g Btovroe. Grata*, Ac.
TUARSHALL, WaIXaCEACO, RotmdChnreb,
VI corner liberty and Wood streets, manufacture

anoofler for *ale Platform, Floorand CounterSeales,•
ofthe most improvedquality, CookingStore*,for wood
and coal; Egg Store* or rarioaa sixes, Parlor and
common Grate*, HollowWare, Ae. Ac-.They also
manufacture too Khehea Range,which has given seen
general*atiafaction to those Earing it in uae, to all of
which they wouldrespectfully ttmto the altenuon_oi
the eiti*en« and the'public generally. octyy-att

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—The subscriber
• would call the attention of the etty trade and

dealer*generally, to the following ‘brand* Tobacco*,
In store and to arrive, wbleh being consignment* di-
reet from manufacturers, be it enabled to tell at east-
ern price*;

139 Ibzs R W Crenshaw 9a;
7tj | u James Madison 9*;
81 | “ 'Lamartine 9*;
33 < “ Mirabeau .S*i ,
83 } *» Putnam 9a and 1*;
13 I “ Roberta A Sisson 9a;
A| “ OscarRail . 9a;

* B | John* ALewis 1*;
3. |Warwick,aupr I*|

,j,ai L *d!aauH
pltt Rachla* Work* sad Pemndry.

"fUHN WRIGHT ACo., are prepared to build Cotton
1 1 and Woolen Machinery orerenf description, «ucb
i Carding Spinning Frame*, Speeder*,
}rawing Framevßailway Head*, Warper*,Spooler*,
ItemingFrame*,Loom*,CardCinnders,Ae. Wrought
ron Shafting turned]all aixe* ofCast Iron, Pnlliesand
{angers of the latest patterns,slide and hand Lathe*,
ind tools ofall kinds. Casting* of every description
imiisbed onabort notice. Patterns made to order for
tiili Gearing, Iron. Railing. Ac. Steam Pipe for heat*
ngFactories, Cast IronWindow Sash and faney Cas-
ings generally. Orders left at the Warehouse or J.
‘aimer A Liberty street, will have prompt alien-

Refer to Blackatock, BeUA Cow J. K. Jdoorehcad A
Jo.. O. E. Warner, John Irwin A Sons, Pittsburgh: G.
}. A J. ILWarner, Steubenville.

SEW COACH FACTORY,
AUjMnmn.

MA- WHITEA C07 would respectfully inform
• the pablic that they have erected a shop on

; .acock, between Federal and Sandusky street*. They
ire now making andare prepared to receive orders for
i very descriptionof vehicles, Coaches, Chariot’s, Ba-
: ducocs; Buggies,Pluetons, Ac., Ac., which from their
Kperience w the manufactureoftheabove work,

facilities theyhave; theyfeci conhdgoi theyare
Enabled to dowork on the most reasonable trims with
jLt»»e wantingarticled In their line.
; Paying panicnlar attention to the selection of maw-
jkais, and having none but competent werkmen, they
Lire no hesitation ia warranting their work. We

l lereforeask theattention of the public to this matter.
Tn.B. Repairing dose In the best manner, and on toe
most reasonable terms. jagfctf

TcTcotton and woolen manupactu*
RER9.—Having made anangeaeuu for a con-

euntsoppty of FACTORY FINDINGS, we will aell
«t low prices Calfand Sheep Rnler Skins, Lace Lea-
ther, Pickers, Reeda, BhutUes, Hemp Twine Treadles 1
No. 9 to 19BeUPunches, Wrenches, Stripping Cards,
10 to 19 in. Patent Dresser Broshes, weaver** Brash-
a Ac. Ac. LOGAN, WILSON A CO.,

gyi to Wbo street. Pittsburgh-

PORT WINER—Qtoey, WebberA Forrester, lead:
Purerich and dry. Gould, Campbell A Co’s old

dry 163* Osbourn* IKW; Pare l«Uj Pure Juice par-
ticular Port, Harris ASous, Pure Juice, threble. dou-
ble andsingle Grape*. These winesare all celebra-
tedfor their medical" properties, and can bo had whole-
sale or retail at the Wine Store of
- jya • JACOB tVEAVEB, Jr.

|(j^ogt
-

THE sabseriber offers for salea largeand splendid
assortment ofrosewood arid mahoganygrand Ac-

tion Ptaima, with and without Coleman's celebrated
Attachment.-. The above insmtments arewar-

ranted ib be equal to any manufactured in this coun-
try,and will be sold lower than any brought from the
itok F. BLUME, No 11* wood st,i. 2d door above 6th

N. IL—CityScnp wtU bo taken at par for a few of
he above assortment. my 9 F. B.

Htrd«u*»CbtßMr thM Evorl
r 00 AN.'WILSON fc CO., importer*and Wholesale
Ti DealmlnHttiWM'PiCaUeryaad Saddlery,.No
lt«» Wood street, above Fifth, harenow la store* vary
cheap and well selected clock ef Hardware, imported
stnee uo decline ofnice* In Europe, and which they
aredetermined to tencorrespondingiy low. Merchant*
who hare been in ike habit ofcolng East, an pardeu-
Urtv regaested to call and loosiirocgh oar (lock, ar
we eon&dently believe they will save their otpencei

t*ei4 \
r :

D-v
- . ,:.10AITED|

*iLY »ithe:BALTIMORE, PIULADELPIIIAj
NEWYOaiLBOSroN ANDNBWOULKAN6

UENERALAGENCY and commission office,
YoungHKN.ifl Wholesale and retail dozes, tad olhez
respectable Lasines* to act «a Book-keepers, Sales*
n»; Porter*, Bar-hdeners, Waiters, Farmer*. Coaeb*
meo, Car Agents,£o)fc and Map Agents, Collectors,
Otmten ia allirialehes of basinets, Ac. We hare
at all lime* a Urge situations on hej»d,
whichpar froa *l,ooo per annum Those in
wantof sitaaSoftaemay kind would doweU.ia give
usa call* Vwo tara agents ia each of the ci-
ties which willeuaolo tuto place every applicant in
a suitable sitnaiion at the ahorteatnotice- We hates
Urge acquaintance in all the above named cities,
which we trust will enable us to give entire satisfac-
tion to «U who may favor as with a call.

TAYLOR A TAYUAN, No. fi» Second sl,
between South and Gay.

N. IJ Persons living In any panof the U.Slates,
3 tniwishing to obtain a situation inBaltimore, or ei-
met i/i tbe above cities will have theirwants Unme-
dintrly attendedto by addressing os a lice,(post-paid)
as try so doing they will, curtail both trouble and ex-
[tense, which they otherwise would incur by coming
to the city, and seeking employment for themselves
Addras, TAYLOR A TAYMAN,

No. H Second street,
| mysdidtf Baltimore, aid
7f,- Dr* BeLsni lm Tcaussssst

is to certify that ! purchased one vial of Dr.
Ho Lane’* Worm Specific, some two months ago

utd gave to a son of miiie. some seven yearn old, two
imwwi. foil, and althougr the amount may appear
ItrgapMfr-l-bavo no doubt but there was upwards of

woucs passed from him. measuring
*nmiesi ouansrofan Inchto two Inches long.

/
4

O W HOLLIDAY.
Brnt’iCreek, Canol co. Term, Deo *7,1647. Jail
BENNETT * BROTHER;

HFEENBWaBE MANUFACTUREKjJ.
Blrala|haut,iasar Pittsburgh,}Ps,

Warehouse, A'o. 137, Wood street, Pittsburgh.
—nW\ WILL constantly k eep on handa good assort-
2£ft/iaem or Ware; of our own manufuture, and
SflF snperioiqualuy. Wholesaleand country Mor-«r ehunts are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amtia tor themselves, as we are determined to sell
cheaper thashasoverbatoro been offered to the pab*
ITT'Orders sent by mall,accompanied by the cash or
,ty reference, will t>c promptly attended to. jnylfl_
mO THELADIES—Jut received, a toll usortmen
I of goldand silver Thread. Cora and Braid: also

Spangles and Bullion, for embroidericur andother or
oumental work. Also,goldondsilverTuiseli, Fringe*
and ,Lano.

Jewelry ofthe latest fashions, in treat variety.
Watchesofsuperior qualityand beautiful patterns,

and for sale at Euiern prices. WW WILSON,
sag? comer Market and Fourth sis

TIIB9JBHU BATHING CTABLtSiI-
MEN'T—Open from OA. M. to 11 P. M. Single
| £3cents,oro fori dollsr. Ladies department

; from Vto 11 A.M. and from *J to 8 P. M.
he Re&ethmeci flaJoon* *» unequalled In njrle
ihdance. Recherche lee Cre&ras!
*n*l3 ' T. M’PALL, Proprietor.

HEouemina ofthe Dahlia is respectfullyculled to
the tallowing certificates;
Ik S. Euxnw—Having tasted aQuantity of Gold
ghed )>7 yourAreometer. 1 &ud the resultprovesr instrument correct; end recommend the use of it
alow going to California, us the best method foi ob»
ihg thereal valueof Gold. Resp. yours,
I . J. B. DUNLEVY, Gold Beatar.ijuburgh,March 0,1819.

ruTUUMB, March 7,16i9.
. Ka'uits—DearSir Having eiemlned the “Arco-
r," manufactured atfom rooms, Ido not hecute
'amend Itto the onof those gentlemen whoare
removingto California in eetrchofGold.

jives a close anproiimatlna to the spodfle gtavi
metal*,and will certainly enable urn adventurer
certain whenfeta placer u yieldingGold,
iria Yoar*, rcsp*y. J. ILIiPCUNTOCK.

1'Nj>lA RUBBER CLOTUINU—JaiIreceived fonhe
California Expedition, a complete assortment of

Gum Elastic Clothing, at price* ranging from 85,50 to
•UJSU for suitofcoot, pants and hat. £pr tale aubc
ImJibl Robber Depot, No A Wood it
deciW , J AllPHILLIPS

“SEEvif WKSTEffS
SADDLE. HARNESS,TRUNK AND WHIP NAN

UFACTfuRY.—The subscriber take* thla method
of informinghi*friend* and the public in generalthat
he ha* thalargest slock of tbe following named arti-
cle* of hi* own manufacturela ifal«city—Saddle*, Mar-
ne**, Trunk* and Whip*,allofwhich ha will warrant
to be made ofthe bestmaterial and by the best mech-
anic* In Allegheny county. Being determined lo sell
hi* manufactures something lower thanha* beta here-
tofore sotd by any similar establishment in the cny.
ho would invite person* in need of the above named
article* to his wprihouae, No.SH Liberty nr*et,ojipo-
site bands made u> orderfor machine*
O'. oeUO-ly o.KEKIIY.

SlUHTaadshort time BILLS OPEXCIiANG B, pay-
ablein Cincinnati, Louisville and St.Lout*, pur-

chased on the most favorable term*.
«PtC N. HOLMES A ftONA

RECEIVED THIS DAY. at the India Babb* De-
pot—l case Women’* Metallic RobberSandals;

< “
“

“
~

“ Slippers;
•

“
“ “ • “ Buskin*;

l “ Hluej' “ - “ Slipper*;
l “ Men's “ “ Overshoes;J *•

“ ** Sandals;
. I . laathfiaoled * Overshoes;Al: of which will be sold, wholesale or retail, tower

tl ui. mi any bous* u> the city. JA IIPHILLIPS,
. . No S Wood sired

Ul BEAT PLOUR—IOO sacks (ofAOfbs)'instore andvv <ur sale by norlt STUART A SILL
OOAP-m bxs Cincinnati, lust rec’d, lor rale by
O. jw’rtt . khey, Matthewsaco

Essential oils—i c*n mi niitpwi«;'
t u u liieodar;.'1 “

“ Peppermint;
I 1 “ “ Saisafju;
Fresh and pure, for sale by

' JSCHOONMAKER4CO
MpLASSKS—40 bbli Plantation, leading Ciom the

tteaner Mononjaiela, tad for lale bynoWl_ J AHUTOiIIijON A.CO

LliAX>— ISS6 pif» Galena, for »aln bynorfil J a tIUTCHIBON A CO _

& '
- -

—-lOU bag• Co,' recelvuir from »i>
for s&le fay
ItOT-il JAM ES A UUTCW9ON ACO

/1 ttfcfijnn'Ti.w
'VF by nortt
pOT*
X novti

’i*L£s—ai b Jbla jiui recto and iorwi
COPE A BttBVFOCLE

.'4jSH'*-S9 cuEt irecto tiUdar,iora*»ot>f , .
TAaSfiY * BEST

| AiU>—s4s U{l No I.for ule by 1 TXj afl-rt TAB3BV & BEST
jnLOVES AND HOSIERY—Now gpemu M ■*-A-
-VT Muon * Cot,3o} dosGloroudHouery »®‘ •“

jtTnd* io<f _ »®to
„

MISCELLANEOUS.

tom ram kbcqval sad numncundr *u.doxaib
ammo raoKas ucrvas sraru g>rat tiooo

otuinarniinnßt,nz:
~

Scrofula or King’* KviL Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuts-
neons'Erapuani, Pimples or Pnstuleson thePace,
Blotches, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Riu Worm
or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargementana rain of
the Bones mnd Joints, Stubborn lTleen, Syphildo
Symplons, Bcistiea or Luabagty—and diseases■ sruing from an injndieioss nse of Mercury, Aoi-
tites or Dropsy, Exposure Or Imprudence in Life;
Also—Chronic ConstitutioaalDisorders, Ac.

Inthis preparation are stronily concentrated sll the
Medieinal properties ofSarsaparilla, combined with
the most eoeetnalaidf. the most aslatary productions,
the most potent simples of the vegetablekingdom:and
it has been sofnllr tested, notonly’by patients them*
solves, but also By physicians, tail it has received
their unqualified recommendations and theapproba-
tion of tae-pubUe;and has established, on its own
merits,a reputation for talus and xmcscr far supe-
rior to the various compounds bearing the name ef.
Sarsaparilla. Diseases have been cured, inchas are
not furnished in the records of time putr and what it
has already done for the thousands who have used it,
it is eapableof doing for the millions still fullering and
struggling with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and
strengthens the fountain springs of life, and infuses

. new vigor throughout the whole animal frame.
ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.

The following striking. and—as willbe sesn—per*
maoentcureof,an inveterate nn of Scrofula, core*
send* itself lo ell similarlyafflloted:

Bemirorr, Conn., lull, 1548-
Uettn-Sendc Gentlemen,Sympathyfor tho afflict-

ed io'daee* me to inform you of the remarkable care.
effected by yont Sarsaparilla, id the cue of my wife.
She wmseverelyafflicted with the Scrofula on differ-
ent part* of tho body: tie gland* of the neek were
greatly enlarged,ana her limbs much *wol!en- After
•offering over a year, and finding no relief from the
remediee used, the di*eau attacked one leg,' and be*
low the knee suppurated. Her phyaician advued it
•hoald be laid open, which«u done, bnt withoutany
permanent benefit. Inthi* situation we beard of, and
were indneed to ut, Basda1 Sarsaparilla. The fiut
bottleprodoecda decidedand favorable effect, rellev*
tarher more thanany prescription ahe had ever taken;
and before the need ux bottle*—to the utoniahment
and delight of her friend*—she fonnd her health' quite
restored. It i* nowover a year sinee.the cure was ef?
feeted, and her health remains good, showing that the
disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system.
Our neighbors artall knowing to these facts, and think
very highly of Sands’ Sarsaparilla.

Yoars withrespect, JULIUS' PIKE.
Extract from a letter received from Mr. N.W. Har-

ris. a gentleman wellknown in Louisiana eo., Vi.:
“Gentlemen, I have cuted a aogTO boy of mine with

your Sarsaparilla, who wu attacked with Scrofula,
and of a scrofulous family.

‘Yours, truly, N. W. UAEBIS. 1
"Fredericks H«S, Vl, July P, 1648."
;

17 to direct attention toan article so wellknownv and j
■o deservedly popular,-ax this preparation, batpatienta ,
oftenwho wish to an the extract of Barsaparula, are .
induced to try worthless compoundshearingthename,'
hutcontainingliule ornone of the virtue of this vaJu-'
able root; and we think we cannot confer a greater
benefitonour readers than in directing their attention
to the adrertisetne'tof the Messrs. Sand*, Inanother :
column. The boule ham recently been enlarged to!
held a Quart, and those who wish a ready good article;
will find concentratedLa thisaU the metlieinnl sales.
of the root, The experience of thousands has proved:
its effleaej Incaring Lho vuriosi diseases for whichit 1
is recommended; and at the present time more than 1
any other, perhaps, is this medicine useful, in prepa-
ring (he rystem for a change of season.—(Home Jour-
ntJ,BepLlM&

Preparedand sold, wholesale and relall. by A. B. A-
D. SANDS, Druggist and Chemist, 100 Fatten street,
comer of Willum, New York. Bold also by Drug-
gists generally throughout the United State* and Can-
ada. Price •! per.bottle; six bottlesfor 81.

i Far sale by L. WILCOX.Jr-B. A.FAHNESTOCI?
k. CO- and EDWARD FENDERICH, Pittsburgh. Al<

1 so; by Dr. 8. SMITH- Bridgwater. fdolP-dcodAwT

SAM’L. GRAY,

MERCHAN1
exchanoe ,

BT. CLm PITTBDUHGH,

NEW YORE AND PHILADELPHIA,
And ia bowroetiTing a fine laaortmeatof

CLOTHS, CHSI9ERBB ARMESTHGS,
OFTHE BEST QUALITY AND LATESTSTYLES,

Whichhe ta prepared to make to onie
INTHE BEST MANNER

And in the lateat Faabiona.
Oct S 3 i „

PITTSBURG 11 FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THIS Institute, under the eve ofRev. J. SI- GOS-
HORN' ANDLADY, wiltre-open on.Monday, the

I?U> or| September, in the same room*. No. SH Liberty
street. Having limited the camber of their pupils, the
Principals hope to merit a continuationof that liberal
patronage they have hitherto -enjoyed. 1'Parents.may
reel assured that every advantage will bo aJJttfdM
their daughter*, if placed tinder their charge, far .(Ob-
taining a thorough English, Classical, and Ornamental
education. ' auggkdtf

YOUNG Ii&DlKB BKBISARYI
tu.mirm.

THE AUTUMN SESSION of this’lnslitutlon will
commence on the tint Monday in September—

Roosts on Federal street,in “Celonado Row,” !M door
from the bridge.

Ram orTcmonret txsnoi! ov ms Motths.
gng»«b DepartsenL including Reading, Orthogra-

phy and Defining, Writing, EngTiah Grammer, Rnsto-
ric, Logic, English Composition and Criticism, Geo-
graphy, ilistory, Arithmetic and the higher branches
ofMathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, As*
tronothy. Botany, Physiology, Geology, Intellectual
arid Moral Science, and all other branches requisite to
a thorough English Education - 820. 00

Clataieal Department, Including the Latin apd Greek
lmncuages,eaeh 8000

French, - - 810 00
German, - 810 00
The service*of competent teachersare secured for

such as desire instruction In French andGerman, and
also InDrawing, Painting and Music.

It la desirable that pupils enter at the commence-
meat of a session, yet they are received at any time,
and are eharred at cha above rates from the time of
entrance. No deductions are made for absences, ex-
cept ia cases of protracted illness.
•' Farther informationmay bo obtained, and applica-
tions made by callingupon the Principal, at his rooms
on Federal street, or at hie lodgiags in“Irwin's Rqw,”
Liberty street, PiUsbtrgh. between 3d anu 4ih streets;
or by addressing, through the Pittsburgh Post Office,
the Principal. N.W. METCALF.

Allegheny,Aug.7, IMB. • : dtf
PITTSBURGH FBHALK TnRTITIiTJK
TUE Second Session' of this Institution, under the

care of Mr. and Mrs. Gootoan, for tbo present
academie year,will commence on thefirst of Februa
ry next, Inthe eame buildings, No. fid Liberty street.

Arrangementhave been msdo by which theywill
be able to furnish young ladies faculties-equal t* any
in the West, for obtaining a thorough English, Class!;
eb!, and Ornamental education. Afull course of Phi-
Usophical and Chernies! Lcetdres will be delivered
during the winter, Illustratedby apparatus.. The de-
partments of Voeal and -Instrumented Music, Modern
Languages,Drawing and Painting,will each be under
the care ofa competent Professor. By closo attention
to tho moral and intellectual improvement of their pu-
pils, the Principalshope to menta continuationof the
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, see circular orapply to the Principals.

Ja*o-dtf -
i. '

PirritflCaoß, Sept. ID, 1910.

MR. THOS. K. lIIBOERTi—Dear Sir, YourWRI-
TING FLUIDwe have now been using more than

a year,and on lookingover the entries made by it,we
find the color a bright blue biaec. It is pleasantto
write with, flows free, and doe* not clog the pea like
the ordinary inks in use. Wishing Ton thoready sale
Itimerits demand, we are, yqyrs

For sale, together with Hibben’s Red Ink. and Ma-
chine Copy Ink, by U. A. Fahnestock A Co 3 !L P.
Schwartz, Allegheny City, and by the manufacturer,
T. K. Hilbert, Druggist and Chemist, corner of Liber-
ty and ftmi'hfield sis, Pittsburgh. oct!3

WA.TEUSA3raLxxa. - josnra ItattiU. WtL I.IUK
PALUBOi nASSA * CO.,

(gaeeexwrt to Haeiey, llanna & Co.}. -

BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS, and dealers
in Foreign and Domestic Exeh&nge,'Ceniflcaiea

cfDeposltt, Bank Notts, and Specie—Fourth ttreet,
nearly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current mo-
ney received od depcsitt—Sight Checks for sale, and
collections made on nearly all the principal points in
the United Stalea

The tiigheit premium paidfor ForeignandAmerican
Gold

Advances made on consignments of Produce, ship-
pod Eat 4 on liberal terms. : , apd

'NVENtIONI—VACiI *«• -GREAT INVENTION!—VAIAIABiiE IiaCoVKHY!
Patot Sicutzo Jaotalt lsju 1549.

Talent erost-lever retention Toilet , Sofa*, Bureau*,
Book Cates , Wnttne'Detis.-

LEVER OF WROUGHT IRON.

Tiib TABLES far surpassing every other in-
xention ofthe kind now extant They can be .ex-

tended from lea 10 twenty-five feel, and whenclosed
the leaves are all contained Inside; they are- made to

;all sues and shapes, and are admirably adapted for
Hotels, and large private families, fann-

ing when cloned a complete centre table.
- SOFAS AND BUREAUS—These articlesare invai-
naSte. particularly to those who wish to econo-
mise room, and convert a sleeping apartment intoa
parlor orsitting room, asthey can be opened and shit
at convenience,and when shot, the beddingis enclos-
ed. A great saving in room and rent All the bed-
steads whenclosed torna besaufttl pieeo.offornharo
fora parlor or shdng room. • .... .

. BOOK CASES—Aacal and useful articli Cor panor

"wBJ'nftGDESRB—Fbrlaw offices,wantingrooms,
andother offices? whenopened amatt convenient bed-
stead. when closed aperientDeskand Library alone
UvistUe. ■ : *

, . ..All thes* articles need no recommendation:, the
beauty of thewhole is, theyare warranted not to get
oatof repair. It will befor your interests to call and
examine the article*. atthetnaßufhctortr'e.store, No;
83 Third street, Pittsburgh. Inaddition to the above

lh'y

LOWELL FLETCHER,

ILCODBI iBD fUKE IflßlTt,
Ooftter Frontand Vine sirpets, Qipflnp»4| O.

ORDERS from PittsburghforAlcohol, Ppre Spirits,
Raw orRectified Waukay, will b* promptly at-

ended to atlowest market prise.; mehlfcdly

VOL; XVH.i

DRY 600 M &c-
PA.YBTSB PUEJnUH JiURKSTS.

WldTB AND BROWji_DOMESTIC FtXStfELS
\I7E now'reeelTteff ftoß’tha fWiarym tersef\ «pp|y flfthrsw grinda which we-arotefling low-
er ihan *B«h.*ooili caitbehad elsewhere In‘tills bitjr 1

' n 0 ‘eW * la-bletchiajc.ttttlcjbttfrthygbodsi
,P" »®l«et twin*toprodteogoods, notfor *how only,

f°j oomfijri tad durability, and u suthmijd tha fimwemlarn'OTer nnwhergijoir.eXhibU-ed «t ike lKe Allerheny Arrietltart! Fair., Fossale tv Ujb Blanket Depot, No. SO Market tt,:aa&*
SJ,*.?£? P”*™ of lie Fayette MaodfitswtiagjCo,Ifo. lttBceOndsi. , i
o■?.*-?Lz e J? °C?.ar Manufacture tresold ui Allegheny

;SMLS, jS-i4? a tiao u&o ••two ibisWindows," FtiJyrtl su _ _ > octlS
• AUtrlcka Woolen Qoodsi • ,

jfPHE subscriber has onhand, {received the presenti,Mason,)cdnsignpdfronuhemailufaerem*,tiiefol-lowiiyj Goods,'Which heUanUiorisedtoeloK«prices
30 pieces yajd wide Barred Flannel. : > ,;
SOOtirs'While Bed'Blankets, ribbon bound, six

pounds to .
1 ease 60pairs Hietmbotl Blank tl»,ribbon bound, avery superiorarticle.'
4 cases {SOOpairsl Grey Mixed Blankets.-00 pairs Dark Gentianalia BtaeBlankets,a Teryl su-

periorartlde. • A *
8 eases Grey and Bite-Blanket Goatiny'
40 piece* Twced,‘Bteobenvfllc make; f eulastoit*

»d plainand .barred Jeans Steubenville manaaeiory.
The above nodi are all eonrigned direct - free) Uie

maker, aad will Maeld Tory low for cash erapproved
notea.. oetg«, H.LBS,libertyßt^opporitesQu

0"~AILB®THSi),r has eoomencea to teeeiye a
• ■ large assortment' of Woolen. Comfortfjand

uooda; IluUn, Berlin, baekmn and woolen OloVea;
Thibet, detain andblanket Shawl* iaah •
mere, wontedand woolen Hoaej. Pongee 'aad-Uaea
Udk&; aili aad aatln Cravats andScarfs -CUmpa and.
Fringes Irish linen. Crane*, Biabona,
Laces bleached knd colored Maidins, Tabby Velvets
Patent Threads Sewing BllVßotten*, GnmSaapen*.
ders-Pins Pereaasion Caps -Almanacs, common and
gold Jewelry, gold and.ailver Watches Combs, pock-
et and UCblo Cntlery,‘ and ritady other *t»dr..wwch
country and city Merchantsarc- respectfully. invited
o examine. !. tptlPl •

FAYETTE JUOTPiCTTOISO'tiO.»;
Manufacture a*d willkeep en hand Family■and Steam Boat Blanket*.Dcmesue. Jeannebine,brown and drab Blanket Coaling. Satinet*had
Woolen Yarn/whicbthoy wUIaclt ai Eastern price*.

•Warehouse No. U 2 Second! >4 Pittsburgh,Pa. j
| Factory, New Haven, Fayette ea. Pa.- -’-sptt3ji‘

BTCW GOODS. ‘ :

E hare )utreceived a laneand complete atoek.
of CLOCKS,.Variety tad Faney Goods, anita-r the fall trade, to wbileb, : wit& every description
)kinx Glasses taamdaetared at ear own atetunr shop la this city, we uk the attention of Weat-
erchants end ctken dealers. ' . ' • --iL t

KENN BOX & SAWYER, !
comer Wood and Fourthat*

DRY GOODB.
nUUPHY, WILSON *. CO.,

No. 48 Wooo,B£,Pmoraaa, ?

ARK now rectieia* their usual supplies' of-Goods
for the FaR season, whichthey will b« -happyjto

exhibit to tkeir old.customers, and aamany new ones
aa may feel inclined ts presentthemselves.- -vtj •>:.

Always takinggreat paina to. lay. Insaeh goods'aa
are adapted.tothe wanu of thu Westerntrade, which
long experience enable* then! to do, they can say,with
much- confidence, and .without enteringintoa detail
ofthoir stock, that theWestern'rttal]' merchant will
'find withthemall that hi* enatosneii require.: Thdse
who have fanned thounprofitable habit of repairing
to the Eastern cities far their stocks of Dry-Goods,
woold do wellto call, asa eandid comparison ofpri-
ces wo old in maay-eaaesresaltinthe conviction tost
the expense ofgoing farther may doobviated by-bey*
ingin Pittsbargn. ■■ : ■■■. , v »Ptl3. i

IBAOBiiXSV A WBITK,
“

DRY GOODS JOBBERS;’
ARE now receiving:* verylargotock.of.

Coods, ofrecent pnrehaseand unporution,winch
they will sell to the tradeat inchprices as cannot mil
to meentire satisfaction. . - 1..

City and Coantry Merchantsare invited to call <isd
examine oar stock before purchasingelse**

' taya . \ - •

REtSINGER, WELLS ft. CO, ManaftetureTrof
Uteea Gian Ware, No. 27Alatket itreet, PiUi-

batch, Pi- kcrp connanUy on hand and mike to or-
dcr lit Irinasof Viiii,'Boulei,&& . Porter tad Mine*
Til WaterBottle*, of isperior qaility.

Partictltrattention paid to Prime Honldi:
BAtTUIBG* |

Eightbaths fob one dollar, or * afogifl
Bathfor fifteen cent*.

Ladies Departmentopen from 9 to U.o'clock, A.aL,
end 3to3 o'clock, P. M. '

Athensum Saloon mad ButtonEstablishment.
jylft T.hITALI.. PfQprictok

BOyttcril Oyiunl
r

' ftTRKK k CO’S Daily Express {» now renalart j de-
livering Can and ShellOYSTERS,, whichare of-

fered to dealer* and families at the lowest prices;
Quality warrantedequal to any braofhi ts this mar-
kct, and for sale by

3. C. BIDWELL, Ant, Water at.
"Sitlkr^'Alto—At the followiagdepot*:—

ner S<nlihfietd.*odBeeondaUiH Hcazletan,Duun6nd|
Mercer A Robinxm. Federal tt -Allegheny. ' oetlfi

BTOTICR. - |

Tin;firm of NICKLIN ABRYDF.Nbeinsdiitofyedj
lie tuulertiyne'd will coutinae Ute Forwardinevnti

CommiMioa Btuisefci' mt the ateun boat
FRANKLIN, and reapettfMlv inform* hitfriend* jlht
be ha* gone todieexpense of * heary ianuanee c:
the wafeboane sad content!, for KTerel year*, jam
jmEU be -will give entire tau&factlon ts slrwbapa;
patronise him. He will receivefreight at the LowerLanding. oetlS JAMES BRYDEN. :

LIFE INSURANCE! . ] !
Trenlon flntnal Life lusnianee Company

utd or rizmutt bdood 22'm ccrr.
Capital, *150,000. ' '

JAMBS DURNO A CO., Agents at Pittsburgh, P*.
boau or mixcnoa, at

James Hoy, Jr. JBenjaminFish. |
John A. Wear*. |

JonathanFlsJ

TBCTTOS, OTW mjrj. j
Joseph C! Potts, Pfr»X
O. A. Perdiearis, PJ
Eli Mortis, •
Treusrer. |

SIWTOIL
ComptrollerofNew York.
George Wood.
Johnr. Mackie.
David Dudley Field.
Joseph Hoxie.

3REE3.
PBiLibxLnnx.

Hon. James Campbell.-
David U. White, . j
Alexander Cumminrs.
W. J.P. White, P.Ml

His Exe. Gov. Haines.
W. L. Dayton. U.8. Sen.
G. D. Wall. Ex-U. 9 Ben.
Ex-Gov. fit. Dickerson.

MEDICAL,K

Ex-Gov. Vroom. ' ; i.
Isaac Wildriek, M. C.
Wn. A.-Newell, M. C.
Hon* 8.R. HamiltonJExaminers. ! t

A.Sidney Doane, M. D- IW. W.GerhemL M. D- I
33 Warren sl, N. Y. 301.WalnutaL,phlPi

Wra-M’K. Morgan,M.D., lIL E Belt, M. XL, '
George M’Cook.M. D„ I Alleghenycity, Pi

Pltubnrch, Pa. | .
The Agents of this Company, at Pittsburgh,an auth-

orised to take every first elasa risk on Lite ata rtdu*-
tun oftvtntffmfir amr. from theusuaJ rates f pre-
mium as chargedoy other Compasiea..

A man 30 yeanof are, taking aPolicy of Insurance
for One Thousand Dollars—

To ran for one year, pays only S#,6o. |
do seven u u “ BUV®—annually!
do Lifetime, “ “ 817,80 “

And in the same proportion (or any sum up to ££ooo,
which Is the extent taken on any one life. • I

Ibiscompanycommenced operation* onthe IstOct,
1548, and its monthly basincss up to the IstOct, 1019,
shews aprogress szaeimr thatofanyotberlife Com-
pany on record. ->■ . . I . j

The first dividend of profitswill be declared to the
assured on the IstJanuary, 1830. 1 -f.|< !

Pamphlets containing the various table* 1 of rates,
and all the necessary information on the important
subject of life Assurance will be furnished. oa appli-
cation to JAMES DURNO A Cpn Agents,' '

dcl7 Odcoa Buildings.
FIRE INSURANCE. I I

THE TRENTON MUTUAL LIFE AND FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY Will issuelPolicies ofIn-

suraneffiuiinstLoss ox Datcaos byTlxx, upon Dwell-
ings and Furniture, on appli-
cation to ' - JAMES DURNO A CO. Agents*

dcl7 Odeon’EaUdiuga.
HEALTH INSURANCE, At Plttatoarjßb.
the Spring Garden Healtli Insurance Co.,

-OF PHILADELPHIA- $lOO,OOO,

INSURES Males and Tamales against the Rxptnse
and Loss occasioned by Sieknesl or Accident,by

an immediate allowance of from S 3 to $8 per week,
for one,two, three, or fouryeart' *' • ■ j

The method of'efiecting'tkis Insurance, and the
manner of awardingthe sick allowance, will befully
explainedby the Agent ' ‘ ‘ !

xxajtrtx. •

A person can insure against Sickness or Accident
which will detain him from hia-ordinary buauest, a*
foUowr t Tix: . i '
For one year,by paying 84,20, and receive 83 i * week.
For two " “ Asm, “ * 4' 4
Forthreo “ “ 7AA “ “ 3 V
For four “ “ W,25, “ u * “

Or, for aperiod offour years, the cum of 814 49 paid
manually, will secure $9 per week while sick.} j

Every necessary informationwill be afforded on the
subject of Insurancegenerally, by

JAMES DURNO A CO, Agints,
dcl7-d6m ' Odeon Buildings.

TRUSTEE'S SALE* - | j
WHEREAS, by a deed bearing date on theSthtlday.

of May,lB43,William Gibsonand mfeeodvev-
ed t<vthe undersigned the one undivided sixth‘pirtofu
tract of land,'lying in the eooaty of Allegheny* and
Bute of Pennsylvania, being lot No. 10, in Steele
Semple’splan of lots,as recorded by his Administrator
Inbook U, page l; in the effiee ofiha Recorder in Al-
legheny county, containing SEYEN ACRES (AND
NINETY AND ONE-HALF PERCHES, togtjlbef with
the appurtenances, to secure to Tboma* TpnlOn tha
payment ofa certaiu nolo in said deed described; and
whereas said note is in arrears and ‘unpaid? therefore,'
in pursuance ofraid deed of irasV.lßw undersigned'
wtlW the TENTH DAYOFJANplsSOjtell west-
ern doorof the Court House offit Met,theabove
described real estate, to the highest bidderj for casb,
between the boars of nine in meforenoon and five in
theafternoon of that day? and upon tush axle wIU de-
liver adeed in lee simple of.the property told ifo the
purchaser or purchasers thereof. ‘ " | ;

delT-dta ~ TBO3.T.GANTT,Trustees..

NOTICR-CILES A I)BilTHEßB,FrOpne:ora of
the I’enii’a State Directory, have opened,ad office

st the c'onierofsth ASmilhfield sis,:forth©purpose of
receiving thename, location, and business; or every

Arm am* business man in thU couuty.' They have reg-
ular agent*tn attend to the. reception ofreformation
requisite to carry out this greatundertaking.

GILES A BRO*A, fob A Smithfield, and 141 ChesnutSt-, Philadelphia. -.-T • -] •. ;

MR. -ELIJAH EATON’S. CERTIFICATE TO DILJAYNE—'Thiacerufies, that immediately after
having attended my -brother, who died ofconsumption
in March,lB43.lwas taken alek with theConsumption
or Liver Cazanlaint, and was reduced so low with the
disease, thatfor four yean I was unable ie attend to
my basinet*, either at. hotqe orabroad, beingfor the
most lime confined to my bciL Daring tneobove per>
cdoftlme,' 1 had expended for medical aaendanoe O

f
regular Physicians and medicines, to the amountof
S3UO, without receiving -any benefit tbcrtfrom. Ia
July! 1845, I ebmmeheed taking Dr. Jayne’*
elites, and hav« takenthem, more or ~e4» «T*»
and believe that It was by P««fri^snfeiivSssse-St^a
and Mke this eertifieato tortheben-

ELUAfI! BATON. (

j ME D IC j

Sellers' wa« in’ ■:

ItbtlipabUci as well
PUJ* to stats the good etetapfgfateWgiltte***r? '

my own casd. J&tßgtbe.atfaßhorytMjlßWnWMw «^S
•wry anwell, my, -
entirely prettrM il).
.holders. I wastoM by medical pythatwydteoe
Wasa severe ettaekof tiers nfWga*o»’
ml boxes of.MTaatfltirerPifa ip* MM MWft ’which 1 was told was roodtor.that dates, MOR
all Iwas Retting worst? t taigrterflltelHtefl
myself ondertfie caro.o£ a pbyricte tor.bsttw «|

worse: bat, fottanaiely,teexthtsititeJteftrnif
bv the Rev. L Nibtoch *¥*,thit»tesadhe*
sent hima box of Sellers* UverPllls ftoafHteßlk
■which. Juol bcoefitted bf°. -

soot for a hog of _

was done aswg liujl,Iwsa satlrtod jteiMglgL u,theTmedicine that sotted thyoetc. Tatttiy *' -
ond tookfive or six boxes, aadlEM'Jfrawl.-aiiPK bt
entirely cared; bat in Mirth lutlmw *

cold,whichbrought bask the disease, aaa.ta^WiW^. -

timeIwas as bad asover. ‘ I again sw iWISWS.w 1
yodr liver POis, tadtook tea

i-v
offthe' :lir«r Complaint te.m^*eo«raihji»p**:''
BoM now as it has been forthe lac 10 jwti

.
;

My neighbors ask" mewho was
thdrathsttSeUm* Liver PiUtvteP9.4oe»»te>£... u<

thd bleating of Divine Providence the meaaaeffcafllyi .
m*. lamconfident that vrbeti the
qaaiated with the valaoof TestLtTgrPflia».tM. r 0". :
msnd for them willideieasa. Haay of wy aelghboCa l —*
-tptarhom 'I have rece<naeade&thepilta,-eoi teift.thdir valtre,as wellas to tha teaabove sttte^.

•• ■ Eesjwetfolly yours, OlOtW Hti 1

Toths Pnut—The OiiglnaLonly'js&mgi!aijie Liver Pills are prepared by JL B.BeUer%wss i ,
hsvo hi* name stamped inblade Wixapcu the Gd ef f.edeh Box. andhis mgnatareoa ibeoinsida.«tM9dftT'C7”AII others aieeoanierfciu,or baselaiatUas...spew R.E-SELLERS, Pjoptiem,'B? Wood ■ t!T-.

I LAraenbytefeaecf &UKl»CLA£Phaeenfa|«i .
I withamwmi ofthe name of 8. F.T<nrtueiu,~tai w
: uses Ida ndmo>lu«pa up'a -Bamparifls:: ashkfc (hatrj:
’rdHTir TriwiirniTi flrisnariliei. flnnomlTistTijTLi GENUINE, Ongioalvctc. TuisTownieadlFaofloai11'
idrandnevM wikubttwsjf&tmhrtyuwmfcuenniL ,
iiiiiti.'fnniafc jmittTin like.-Yct-kgfiiiiamaoftMiflg;!
ofDr., for thopurtnaaof gaining credit fer wfcatnia

,

loot. He is rrarVng ©«i cards headed- »

Quack*,n ln%BehSanya,! harmaoldlbo «

winelprß7aweak. Iami(ire S.P,Towna*BCfi» ■!ifhewil! JaclaseUtutVMfU **

this’is bieaatta the irtt»
imreUsanon* btt-IfcnOENUINSOBJOWitJ^
Dr. JaebbTownaauifl’a Sttnianllfc kavbf wB ttr;wT
OidDr.'s Atoms, hia familycmof t •■damnacross thaeeat ofarms. •-. •J 1 “I ; JACOBItlWKaiHfticta;
| PriaeipmlOfi**, 10Nim»«,WtW-YffikOWv-;r yj^
i JACOB gjjßEll .TWHm .T

]thb original wij&M:.)lii»eo7S»m- „T
< ofi»«’>

0j '; TOWHBESD »AHAAPAMIJi»r ; °
t Ollßr.TowaKridUMWiboiiTOraiiiiftiWlft^3
Utloubettf knownas-tha
.VEBEHof(be GENUINEORIGINAI* **XOWN9Sft9
SARSAPARILLA." Bdaf poor. kr<g»d(wggw:>
to tusnita ntanoreetsre, by which-jßisanjllkMjMA-* •
keot oat of market,and the nisa sif"
those only who bad proved its-berth' ■nflUaunf’-wa
jvalao. ftii Gaumm Ukbzvalud PWAgjmnmb.
pnxanfactaied pa tbs largest scale, im Jg eguafl»
throaghout thelength and breadtirdnhe hunt o.iXi Unlike yoaag cUP.Townsend's. it lapiavat .wtth,
age,and oarer fortbo'betttiV bawMiJr 1

is prepared onKlehuflepfineipksfcyßSßUaflUmi.* -
Thahighest knowledge nfrfinmirtir. mil rkr>liisn 1
discoveries ofthe Art,haTo SfiboCti'Mptghrlnibtb .
quiaUinIn the tinimhuiwi»i
rilla. - The Sarsaparilla root Ulswellknpwntt mat?ieai ' |
pemer*rtdehsreinere«rnselotm‘tn»iWhsn».«indkci .
ifretained in preparing-itfor ate* produce '
tionand add, whichis
ofthe properrie* «I.Sercap«rtUa-tt*'de<TQlM}l»ifcafc
they entirelyevaporate and are Ida.la the prepare*
tion, if theyare cot preserved by fc aefeaffla preem. I*-
known only tothoee experienced ig
Moreover these volatile principles, whichfly ofllav*-por, oras an exhalation,Ttndea'heaVwretkiuuy«.>

•entiaimedical propertiesofthe[root wßioh giyaa ta.-
it all its value. ITui' ' . *'. *-■

"

■ OflatUll .? i :«* i-.'r;*!* * f.V/
OLD DR- JACOBTOWWEND’S SAMAPABttLA.
is so prepared; thatall theinert properties of theBus*
saparilla rootaro intremoved, tttty xUagregßAlA
of becoming acid or oftermrn tailon. is pTUaeifhtad
rejected; then every particle ofmedical yfataatsoasy
red in a pore and concentrated ibxmj hadXImJUArendered incapableof.losingany, of Us.volublesat 1healing properties. ; Prepared 'ln' thisway, ftixmadd 1
the mostprrverfal agenttathe. H 1 mt ,u

CUaEOFLNNSjMKRABLEDiaEAfIfiB.
Hence thereason whywe hsarceftassdalUhtfiA

every side inIts favor by ares, :wsdiea and, ghUdma'
W'c feud it doing wonders in the ettre of'CetumSiSlk
Dyspepsia, and Liver in-B&d5aSZ
Scrofulaand Piles,‘Coslivens**, ail Ontaneona Fnre- •
tioor, Pimples,Blotches, andallsdieetioesariiieafriaLMPUEITVOP THE HLOOD. Vi" *A -

. Itpossesses a maryellonscSeaoy in all
arising from Indigestion,noin Athutyofthh StomSul
from tineqnal eironJsuo3,detenaißsttßjnofbioodMtSm
head, palpuatiooofthe heart, coldfeet •
coldchilis and hot flashes overthe body.- It&asfefchadiu eqoai in eonghs auLeddsi and' premmetettycxpectnration, andgentle perspiration, reiaStm stxlfl-
tnre ofthe langa, throat, andevCTyorimvpart^-’'7^

DotInnothingi»lmnoeUenrejng>s«malftdßy gin
and acknowledged than in all kiiws and tansof

• PX2£ALEOOBIPLAIIfTa. - a
Itworkawonders la cases of flaor albaear vridiao.Failing, ofthe Woab{Obstreeted, Bapp7esred.drPas«-

fhl'Meases, (rregalantyof the manatrealpeca&Cwni
the like; and is efleemal in cuingall finma ofthefiA> '
ney Diseases. By removing obstnutfoas, and rerahk
ting thegeneral system, it pves tone nad
the whole body, and cores allforms of . '

NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBIUIT, '- •
and thtupreventsor relieves a greuVari»ofatter
diseases, as Spinal Irritariffl. NeorelstL st, VitaeDance, swooning,EpUepdc
not this,then;xsaMmmninigPis.Rwii|t|i l«M»yiit

Dal can any ofthese things be said of8. P7nwa>lemTsinieriorarticle! Thfiyoshg'inaaVflhUdisdM
to be COMPAREDWITH THE OLDM.*: -

becaase of the GrandFaet, that the oneIslaeaMhlaof Deterioration and NBVEBBPOndL-wMi»
er DOES; it sousf-fermencs. and blows thetbooiea
containing it into fragments; ps'cedr, acSI ex-ploding anddamaging other goedri^\MnMOotaiabh>'
rible compoand be cyiteml -Whail
pot acid uuo a-system already*dUcaior with ahttlwhatcaasesDyspepalabatadm DowesotUlknow.that whenfood sous Inou stomach*,, whtf
it prodoeesT—flatulence, hMUharitfheart, liver eomplaint,'dUnhms,dnuiMiirielmMaad
corruptionofthe blood! Whatusuoftfabataa add
humor in tho body! What prbdtmesalMha ntnon
which bring on Eruptions of-the Bcslddolt fihrum^ry«ipela*,Whii*SweiUugaIPcvaHSor**,.and allulcerauons tnieraal and n jg neeb.ing under heaven bat-an acidsubstance; wUeS siara.
and thuspoilsall the Raids of ,thebody,asm eg io«s.
What canses Rhenmatism bat e sou aetd flM&Whish
insinuates itselfbetweenthe>olnts ssdhleoßheifc!? ir*
tiiating andinflaalogthe tender frwi
upon which Uaets! ‘Bo ofnervohsdiaea*e%<M i»yp*-.
my oftheblood, ofderanged eirealuiousv«M•11 <t>« ailments whichafflict hmwi, natara. , 1

Now, is U nothorrible to make anJaai; aniilotiiiiL
ly wane toase this : r.vrvll 7
SOURLSU, FERMENTING. ACID “COMPOUND"

OF S.P.TOWNSEND! " - ZTT
and vethe wouldfain ha** itunderstood ihakGU»‘
cob Townsend's Genuine Original SusapuiUmls ax
Imitarioacfbij inferiorpreparation^' 1

- Heaven forbid that .we should deal la-an -vtlelewhich would bear the most distant resemblanoa tegL
P. Townsend's anlcls! and which'skoaldlbring down
Upon the Old Dr.sscha moantain load ofeeapUlam
andcrimination* from agents whohavssold, and pu»
chasers who have ased o. F. TVwtunA FerussttagCompoand! ■' I”

We wish it understood, beesnse if'U the’abMOtstruth, that B. F. TownstruPs artlele andOld fie.Jaeab
Towhsend’s Sarsaparilla are heaven-wide .anartfandinfintielydiwlmilu; thu theyare snUkeDt every par*tieulSr, aaving notea**lnglethiDgtnecuißda.-:3*T

D is to arrestDand* upon the unfon&Qaie, toad«r
balm Into woundedhumanitT, to :kindlelame inihadeapairing.boeom, to restore-health and bteom
cor into the crushed and broken and to
ty—thu old DR. JACOBTO WNSEND htgßwGl '
and FOUND the eppertsnliy and meani'. to.br*-:
Gtaro UNIVERSALCONCENTRATED RV‘l,,

' withhtthe reach, and to -theknowledge 'v -•££&
need it, thu they raay.learnan4kaovr, by/ ■f-tffperienccjlUTuanscuosarrownroaxu.' -ie*#1 For sale by J;KIDDACO4
WciieraPenMjlvania; J.SMITH,
J.SARGEANK AUegheny; Dr. J. Cj‘£&
wart, O.W. GARDNER,flthward^^y

«*•*■•■*
W!*T*****>b^^, 34

B»tn-g| " ’•''X ",
*'•

DR- D. JAYNE&W* JC Mf,and tha Bj&ietedpabUe,to
•

ofyoui Kxpeetorutonmyaell HiTl^fmiyj~ii *Tlf•tot seTeni' yean with aseTemctfaifeth■iw B̂r#
and 1U concomitant dimiei,
loliayeroiitaahonbßt miserable exffiWy*wT*l
fall of 1839, when, mom «£?*•<

to allmy finanmgMdfettafcL 1icripuoo* of two ofthe mootjespeetablaftw,*®* ~

the neighborhood without deritiaJf4q+
co.-uolauonofiomitar Vutt fcw iUji
(Mhetl-whca tbo l».i ,lera »/£{»>{.■*•Tflalili, I hadTcoomsuaied■to vnjmjßxff,*0
and bleased by Uut Beiar. who-does «UISEi?*

contrary lothaaSedimy physician* tad friends. Int laafcwd***(rommy,bed,andwuenaMedbyiha«*eefaV
attendto my basinets; enjoylnf it&eobetter has1had for tea yeanpreTios*,.
, KespcctfttUyToanjfcix,

~....
JaiW.jEa

For aaJe la Ftoabazgh, at lha Pekin Te*S*Foarthstreet. : < ■
Offlceof tha DUftwmast«Vgafttyl

• ivue« ,

mQE Board of Direcu^^iTefSudjryv :X dividendof TEN PERCSNT.iaMBffMI.Of tt> v

:proauol the Company for <
1349,eerttfiealea fat wuclrwQi boiSabodvatadafW, •I (he &m da?of December next. -.-• •• < t '. - •

AlMsadtTldeadof .

capital itock and «enp prtriottily kmod, ;emblft as V .'

above. _ RICKARD 8. NBWBOLKBafY* V
• novio Jt. A^MADElttA,AxuPwa, a \

■ GBXEETWOOD OABDBH U; M
WflliL msunopen for v&iMT»B&tath*|xtJsan» j t:
If rjf, IS3O. OjittTf tad otherJie&eahßesti ■!>» V

Mia the tews willwkept. Tht flmniwir run
tabling alarjo eeUccooa of raw and rhnirt rttmfj - \
tjill oe open to viiitera. Boqneuneatly buq tl
ibon nonce tftroagkcui the Ajr.Ctembß*
tearea toe Allegheny and ef iho.Bt _CUi* BWa*
iin4jjo,eyerr balfkrar during the daftfamilf totbd
Uaroen; ana the ferry boat* Capiala Wfthtr. imi
Vrora iho Point* landinga shortdiataaea ihendtOtT*
.ami. i*a/tiea wulung to spend iS»~ -Wealaft-wfll ft*•<iframmodated witha retain OmOm • -

V. »M.. Kept on Tenperaaoa principle*.and elated m
.unity. »Ptl3 • "

Atbawaam Salooa'utd Bniii«|y.^fc.

ItUE FEOPBIEToa u now'prepare* » am
up ffleala at allhour*, la Hfftmarrlrnnrliti TTiMidleg

i>y «'week.

W 7 ANTED'i'WhiJ# l«ftdEm by i
»*. 3 BCHoOriMAJCEk *!

■•w Do«kft( I’-"
-

Sdcmi* lh»Sarcajau;'br Wb, f«n.Lu..
_ PouHnoßlarooSnoftb»t9i ccTMrTfcirtwilteftttsaSSM t

vr- i.r T
4-•'>.»*'« i.Y/ -

. -"h • ■ - . .

. 1--* s**——


